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Arizona. Artifieial hybrids of //. ncglcctus with several other

species are discussed.
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DESCRIPTION, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGYOF
THREE SPECIES OF VAUCHERIA PREVIOUSLY

UNKNOWNFROMNORTHAMERICA
JoHX' L. Blum axd Robert T. AVilce

During the period from June to November, 1955, a survey

was made of the distribution and ecology of attached marine

algae along the coast of tlie Lal:)rador peninsula. Collections

were made from the mouth of the Koksoak River, Quebec, north-

ward along the western side of the Labrador peninsula to Port

Harvey, Killinek Is., Quebec, and in a less extensive area in the

regions of Hebron and Saglek, Labrador. Collected materials

from the mouth of the Koksoak River and False River Ba}-,

Quebec, show three species of Vaucheria previously unknown
from North Am(M'ica.'

The writ (M's express their gratitude (o Dr. 1. Mackenzie Lamb,

Director of the larlow I ibrary and llerbarimn. Harvard Uni-

versity, for the loan of the \y])v inat(>rial of Va)irh<ria comparta

(Collins) ( 'oUins, and to Dr. David Irvine, who provided pre-

served material of V. .sphaerospora Nordstedt collected in Scot-

land.

Intertidal areas of southeastern and southwestern Ungava
Bay, especially at the heads of fjords and bays and near the

mouths of larger rivers and streams, take tlie form of broad,

' Specimens of the described species iiave been deposited in the Xew York Botanical Clarden

and tlie herbarium of the University of Michigan.
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('xi)ansive, houkler-.strewn mud flats as a result of enormously

hij2;li tides, the low relief of the surrounding watersiied, and tiie

tremendous (Uscluirge of sill from riveis and other streams. In

such habitats, uncommon in the area investigated, silty mud
covers much of the shore between tid(>s and, in regions of ([uiet

water, extends wi'il into the sublittoral. A dense, wide-spread-

ing carpet or mat of \'auchei'ia filaments i.s common on these

mud flats. Frecjuently, colonies of these plants are contiiuious

for several square mtMers or nunv in extent, })enetrating tlu> silt

and grit only slightly, but becoming strongly infiltrated with it

so that the mat assumes considerable firmness. The overall ap-

])earance of th<' mat is dark gre(Mi, becoming a glistening black

when co\ered with water, and at that time, extremely slippery.

At the two stations'- where these plants were seen the colonies

were so located that at low water level, in most instances, all of

the mat would \)v exposcnl foi' varying periods of time. In the

most sheltered I'cgions, whei'c tlie water is continually <|uiet,

small ))atches of the mat may extcMid into the upper sublittoral.

The latter patclu\s [ire subject to exposure oidy during low spring

tides.

In addition to the \'auch(^ria si)ecies, a few othei' marine alga(>

ai'e present in this community, but are far less conspicuous.

Among tlies(> ai'e (ilocuri/stis scopuloruni Hansgii'g, rrocorciis

foslieaniis llansgirg and Caluthrix .scopvlorum Drouet and Daily,

Vaiic'heria sphaerospora Xordstedt (fig. 1, 2). This well

known lOuropean species, fruiting abundantly, was collected in

<|uantity. It was apparently the dominant element of the mat.

The measurements of th(> Quebec mat(n"ial correspond well with

those gi\'en by Xordstedt (1S78) in his description of this species.

V. sphaerospora is distincti\-c in possessing a special fruiting

branch which bears an oogonium and a single antheridium which

curves toward the oogonium. This species is the only Pilo-

boloidean \'aucheria possessing this combination of characters.

The oogonium is formed from the fruiting branch immediately

below the suffultory cell which subtends the antheridium, much
as in ]', inter media Xordstedt and V . mimda Blum and (Jonover.

As the cylindrical oogonial filamcMit becomes laterally distended

> Witri' S.iO, ScptcinlKT 1, lll.">."). near the inoulli of tlir Koksoak Hiver, eastern shore; \V\hv

84/,. September I. I!*.";."), towanl tlii' liead (if I'alsi' River Bay on the western side.
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Fig. 1-17 Vaucmeria. Fik. 1 & 2 \'aucheria sphaerospora. Fig. ;{-8 V. compacta; fij;. .'{-S

drawn from type material in the Farlow Herbarium of Harvard University; Mystic River

marshes, Maiden. Mass., Sept. 1897 (F. S. Collins 477); fig. 15 Antheridium; fiK- 4 & 5 Oogonia;

fig. ()-8 drawn from material collected in (Ireat Pond, Falmouth, Mass. (./. T. Conover, 5S-6);

fiK. <i & 7 OoKonia; i\n. 8 .\ntheridium. Fig. 9-12 V. compacta var. koksoalcnsis; fig. 9 & 10

Antheridia; fig. 11-12 Oogonia. Fig. l.'{-17 V. nubmarinci; fig. l.'i-l.'> Oogonia; fig. 10 & 17

Antheridia. .\11 figures about 9()X.
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ill the tonnation of the ooj^oniuin, the anthoridiuni and the sub-

toiidiiiji; suffultory cell lose their terminal position and thus a])-

pear to constitute a lateral otTslioot of the mature oojiionium

(fij2;. 2). A wide terminal pore eventually forms at the upper end
of the oogonium. The spluMical oospore possesses at maturity

a wall varying from 1 4m in thickness and does not quit(> fill the

oogonium. The antheridium is fusiform or conical at maturity,

its upper (Mid narrowing to its tciininal pore. OtIuM' pores, num-
bering 1 4, are at the ends of the papillae, one or more of which

may vqunl or exceed the terminal papilla or upper end of the

antheridium in length. The entire antheridium lies parallel to

and closely adjacent oi- appressed to the oogonium. The ter-

minal papilla of the antheridium curves toward the upper end
of the oogonium and the papillae other than the terminal one are

mostly found on the side of the antheridium adjacent to tiie

oogonial pore, and are more or less directed toward it.

Vegetative filaments 28-53/i in (liainetor; oogonium 87-178 X 214 ;^S()m;

(K)s])(m' 8() ]44)u in (liamctcr; antheridium 88 57 X 128 ir)7/x: anllicridial

papillae 14-83 (,-45)m in length; antheridial suffultory cell 50-.)7m in

length.

Vaufheria compact a mr. koksoakensis var. nov. (fig. 9-12).

A typo differt in oogonia longiora. Differs from the type in the

greater length of the oogonia.

V. rompacta (Collins) Collins has been collected in eastern

United States (Collins 1900, Blum and Conover 1958), and in

western Europe (vide Christensen 1952). It is dioecious, with
both oogonia and antheridia boi-ne at the ends of short erect

branches which occm- in short series arising from the vegetative
filaments. 44u' oogonium is essentially cylindric but is greatly

swollen at its upper end where the spherical oospore is present.

Below the oospore the mature oogonium is empty. The stalk

which bears th(^ antheridium occasionally sends out a branch, in

such a way that the antheridial branch bears two antheridia

(fig. 10). Antheridia dehisce l)y two or three pores which ter-

minate conical papillae, one of which is always terminal.

In the type nuiterial of V. ronipacia (fig. 3-5), and in the mate-
rial of V. compacia from Massachusetts (J. T. Conover ')3 (J,

east shore marsh, Creat Pond, Falmouth, Barnstable Co., Jan.

81, 1958, fig. f) S), the length of the oogonium averages 1.5 2.5
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X the length of the oospore (fig. 4 7). In the material of V.

compacta var. koksoakensi.s the oogonitmi is much longer, avei-ag-

ing from 3 4 X 1li<' length of the oospore (fig. 11 12); thus its

appearance is significantly different from that of tlie type. Al-

though this difference could be due to environm(>nlal factors,

on the basis of the available data it seems nevertheless preferable

not to regard this material as typical V. compacta.

Measureineiits of the Quebec material are as follows: \'ctj;ctati\ c liln-

ments 21 Wnin diameter; oogonium 87-I2S X 235-.357m; oospore 92 KM)

(-114)m; aiithcridiuin 24-4S X 12S-1S6m: papilla of antlieridiuiii S 27^

in length; suft'ultory cell 28-05^ in length; total length of the oogonium

with its subtending stalk 214 429JU

Vauche^ia submarina Berk. .sc/ks(/ De Wildeman 1899 (fig.

18 17). Adequate knowledge of the widespread V. dichotoma.

Ag. and of its forms or varieties, if any, awaits further study. V.

aubmarina is certainly clo.sely related to V. dichotoma and may l)e

referable to one of the described forms of the latter, sucii as

Hauck's V. dichotoma f. marina, although the brief original de-

scription of the latter form renders the name essentially am-

bigmms. Berkeley, in an even less satisfactory description

than Hauck's, raised V. dichotoma /. marina to specific rank,

V. mhmarina Berk. De Wildeman, in his Algucs de la Flore de

Buiienzorg (1900) used the name V. suhmarina Berk, in a precise

way, and from De Wildeman's description it is possible to iden-

tify V. .suhmarina as one of the species from the (Quebec collec-

tions. These plants seem to correspond in all essential respects

with the material collected by De Wildeman in Java. Our

material was found as a sparse admixture in the V. .sphaeroKpora

stratum.

This species, like V. dichotoma, is apparently dioecious, the

subspherical oogonia being Iwrne singly (in our material) on a

.short stalk directly upon \hv horizontal vegetative filaments,

and the bottle-shaped, fusiform or eylindric antheridia being

borne in uni- in- multilateral series, on filaments separate from

those which bear oogonia. Our material is strikingly smaller

than V. dichotoma in the size of the vegetative filaments, and is

further uidike that species in the spherical shape of the oospore,

which fills a relatively smaller portion of the oogonium. In V.

dichotoma the entire oogonium is u.sually filled by the oospoie.
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V('Kct;itiv(' filaments (35-) 50 -S4 (-l()())/i in diameter; oogonium
185-228 X 18()-3l4/i; oogonial i)ore about I2-4(V in diameter; oospore
(180-) ]7l-18() X (I50-) 171 2()()m; antlieridia ^8-71 X 114 2()0m.

Sr.MMAUV

("ollcetions of lidai N'aueheriae ^utliered in <1k> rii<>;ava Hay
region of nortluMii (^lichee are described and brief notes on their

habitat are given. Vnucheria sphacrosporn and V. auhmarina are

considered to be new to the North Anieriean flora. A collec-

tion of V. roinpncta characterized by uuusually long oogonia is

described as V. compada var. koksoakcnsis. —c.\xisius colli-;(!i:,

lUJFFALO, N. Y. .\M) DEPARTMENTOF BOTANY, UNIVERSITY OF
MICHKiAX, ANN ARBOR, MK'HKJAN.
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